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Vocation 
Continued from page 1 
That view was seconded by Sister Mary Jo 
Kirt, OSF, vocation director for the Diocese 
of Green Bay, Wisconsin, and member of 
the board of the National Conference of 
Diocesan Vocation Directors. She likened 
the situation in the Third World to what 
she experienced when she entered the con
vent in die United States in 1954. 

"For many people, it was upward mobil
ity," Sister Kirt said of some of the women 
who were in formation with her. 

Conditions in the United States have 
changed since, but situations similar to 
those that existed here previous to the 
1950s now exist in Third World nations. 

"Many of the candidates (in the Third 
World) enter because they want an educa
tion," Sister Kirt said. 

Although some U.S. dioceses have re
cruited priests from these regions, Sister 
Kirt said, they have discovered problems 
due to cultural and language differences. 
Indeed, her bishop, Bishop Robert Banks, 
is a member of the papal Commission on 
the Universal Distribution of Priests, and 
his assessment of the situation, she said, is 
that "It's not a solution." 

Moreover, Father DeSocio observed, 
"The bishops of Africa have publicly stated 
they want die candidates for Africa to stay 
so that they can minister to the people in 
Africa. They do want the candidates to 
come over for further education, but Uiey 
want them to come back." 

Father DeSocio pointed out the people 
who look at just the growing number of 
priests and religious in Third World na
tions are overlooking die reality faced by 
the church in those lands. 

"We forget die needs are so big there," 
he said. "Just because they have a lot does
n't mean diey have a surplus." 

The possibility of recruiting priests from 
one U.S. diocese to serve in another also 
would pose problems. 

As of Jan. 1, 1996, for example, Lincoln 
had 149 priests: 137 diocesan and 12 reli
gious. But of Uiat total, 26 were retired, sick 
or absent. And since 1992, when Bishop 
Fabian Bruskewitz became the bishop of 
Lincoln, the overall number of priest had 
increased by just one. Meanwhile, the dio
cese has 134 parishes. 

In Peoria, the number of diocesan 
priests from 1992 to 1996 did increase 
from 229 to 242, but the overall number of 
priests decreased from 302 to 299. 

Father David Kipfer, vocation director 
for die Diocese of Peoria, told the Catholic 
Courier that akhough die number of dioce
san priests in the diocese is going up, die 
diocese does not have many to spare. 

"With retirements, deaths, we're basi
cally holding our own," Father Kipfer said. 
"We have over 200 parishes and institu
tions." t 

And Fadier Gould pointed out that Ar
lington has been able to lend priests to oth
er ministries and dioceses. But that num
ber available is small — currently five 
priests. He said die number of priests to be 
ordained in the future will vary, and will 
probably only keep up widi current needs 
in light of retirements, deadis and the de
parture of religious order priests. Indeed, 
the total number of priests there has risen 
only from 205 to 209 since 1992. 

Thus the possibility of these dioceses 
having many priests to give to other dioce
ses seems remote for die time being. 

Even if diese dioceses had enough priests 
to send to odier dioceses on a large scale, 
vocation leaders are skeptical that some of 
them would fit in elsewhere. 

Lincoln and Peoria in particular are at
tracting recruits from outside their bound
aries because of their reputations for tra
ditionalism. Lincoln, for example, does not 
permit altar girls — as is also the case in Ar
lington — and only recendy began allowing 
female lectors. And Father Kipfer noted 
diat in Peoria Bishop John J: Myers has "set 
a clear agenda" diat includes "defense of 
the male celibate priesthood, support of 
die Holy Fadier and magisterium, devotion 
to Our Lady." 

Thus, part of die success of Lincoln and 
Peoria is dieir ability to draw from other 
dioceses seminarians who are traditional in 
their orientation. 

Indeed, in an interview in the fall issue 
ofSursum Corda magazine, a new magazine 
published by die Foundation for Cadiolic 
Reform, Lincoln's chancellor, Msgr. Timo
thy Thorbum said, "A young man with a 
liberal bent wouldn't be happy here. No 
one would try to make him unhappy, but 
he would quickly realize that he could nev
er fit in." 

Many of diese candidates, Sister Kirt not
ed, ^go diocese hopping, trying to find a 
bishop with die same philosophy as dieirs." 

Father Kipfer acknowledged that Peoria 
does accept men from other dioceses who 
feel uncomfortable with what he described 
as die "agendas," in diose other dioceses. 

"Several of our guys were confi onted (in. 
their home dioceses) on tiieir devotion to 

Mary and support for the pope," Father 
Kipfer claimed, "Some had been asked 
about lay ministry." 

Because of discomfort about such ques
tions, die seminarians turned to Peoria. 

"Most of the guys are looking for a solid 
program where the vision of die diocese is 
clear," Father Kipfer said. That program, 
he noted, has resulted in 59 ordinations 
since 1990. 

But die growth in Peoria has apparently 
not come widiout some friction. 

Sister Kirt, for example, pointed out diat 
she has friends in Peoria "and they really 
struggle witii die priests there" because of 
dieological differences. And Fadier Kuse 
said some of die new priests had personal 
problems and had not adapted well to 
parish ministry. 

"Are there some people in the diocese 
unhappy with the kind of men we've or
dained? Sure," Fadier Kipfer said. 

He contended, however, that some of 
die problems encountered by the new 
priests were simply due to inexperience. 

On the whole, headded, "my feedback 
has been positive." 

But if anyone had questions about die 
quality of d ie new priests, he quickly of
fered a challenge: "Get to know our guys." 

The fact that some of diese priests were 
rejected or discouraged in other dioceses, 
however, suggests diat tiiey would not nec
essarily fit in in odier sees even if they were 
available — and diat odier dioceses would 
have a hard time following the recruiting 
methods used by Peoria and Lincoln. 

Indeed, Fadier DeSocio pointed out diat 
die current trend for vocation officials is to 
look for candidates from tiieir own dioce
ses — and to refer potential candidates who 
only recendy moved into a diocese back to 
tiieir original dioceses. 

But that does not mean diat Rochester 
and other dioceses are simply accepting 
continued small numbers of vocations to 
the priesthood or religious life. 

On Jan. 1 the National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops launched "Future Full of 
Hope: A National Strategy for Vocations to 
the Priesthood and Religious Life in the 
Diocese and Archdioceses of the United 
States." 

Scheduled to run until Dec. 31,1998, die 
strategy includes a call for prayers for vo
cations and such prograins as "Called by 
Name," dirough which groups of potential 
candidates are gathered, and "Operation 
Andrew," which involves small groups of -
priests inviting individuals for dinner, dis
cussions and support. The plan also rec

ommends that vocation officials work 
closely widi such groups as the Knights of 
Columbus, die Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts, 
and campus ministry to encourage voca
tions. 

The strategy also emphasizes the roles 
families, schools and parishes can play in 
identifying and supporting potential voca
tions to die priesdiood and religious life. 

Fadier Gould credits some of his success 
in Ariington to many of these same tech
niques. 

The Arlington priest pointed out that af
ter he became vocation director in 1985, he 
began visiting each parish in die diocese, 
spending a weekend in each, hearing con
fessions, celebrating Masses, and getting to 
know die people and, in particular, the 
parish priests. This personal contact helps 
to encourage parish priests to be active re
cruiters, he observed. And just by dieir ex
ample, diey attract candidates. 

"I think you need guys who are happy in 
die priesthood: That's die magnet," Fadier 
Gould said. 

In diat, he echoes die national strategy. 
"We affirm that die best vocation pro

gram is die priest himself— a priest who is 
committed, faithful, joyful and prayerful in 
die exercise of his priestly ministry," the 
bishops wrote. 

After identifying potential candidates, 
Father Gould visits with die candidate's 
family to explain what die candidate will go 
dirough in die coming years — and to en
courage family support He also gives the 
family his home phone number so diey can 
reach him widi any concerns. 

Fadier Gould offers "Called by Name" 
and "Project Andrew," but not every year 
because, he contended, they would lose 
dieir effectiveness. Instead, he travels about 
die diocese taking part in gatherings in
volving young people - from altar boy pic
nics to Boy Scout Masses. 

"Build on what's available," he said. 
"Plug into the programs diat are already 
tiiere." 

Fadier Gould's success in employing 
these techniques suggests that die nation
al strategy may prove successful. Indeed, 
vocation leaders are upbeat about the po
tential of the national strategy — and die 
future growth of vocations in die church in 
terms of not only priests and religious, but 
also die laity. 

"I really do diink diis is die finger of God 
renewing die priesdiood and renewing die 
laity," Sister Kirt observed of die current 
vocations situation. "It's helping to look at 
what it really means to be a priest" 
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Announcements 

ADOPTIONS The Catholic 
Courier does not publish adop
tion advertising. To obtain a list of 
agencies that serve birth moth
ers and adoptive parents, call 
716-328-4340. Agencies wishing 
to be included on this list may 
send information to the Catholic 
Courier. 

Miscellaneous 

REVEREND MOTHER MAKES 
HOUSE CALLS! For details, 
give her a ring at 716-442-43(3. 

Wanted to Buy 

PLEASE CALL US if you have 
any old/used Catholic books for 
sale. We buy individual books 
and entire libraries. Preserving 
Christian Publications. 
315-942-6338. 

Apartments Unfurnished 

jJlarflpn's! Antiques 
Top cash paid for old wood fur
niture, docks, glass and china, 
sterling, crocks, quilts, etc. One 
item or complete household. 
We make house calls. 

647-2480 

M1DT0WN MANOR APARTMENTS 
FOR AGE 50 AND OLDER. 

Convienent Downtown Location, 
walk to shopping. On a direct busline. 

Studio $299 One Bedroom $359 
All utilities included. Section 8 accepted. 

Monthly Mass Services 
475 East Broad St 54M650 

Cosmetics & Nails 

ELECTROLYSIS, WAXING & 
FACIALS by Jean Howard in a 
private, professional atmos
phere. Distributor of Resolve, 
the natural progesterone creme. 
Illusions, 1304 Portland Ave., 
Rochester. 716-544-2740. 

Electricians 

Heating & 
Air Conditioning 

Painting & Wallcovering 

EMPfcQVMENT 
Houses 

Help Wanted 

SERVICEMASTER COMMER
CIAL CLEANING flexible hours, 
competitive wage. A commit
ment to quality is necessary; ex
perience s not 716-442-7933. 

. EOE 

HIGH EARNING POTENTIAL 
Become an Account Represen
tative for one of America's top 
companies. Comprehensive, 
13-week paid training program, 
unique in the industry. Top in
come potential for advancement 
into management CaH Mary An
derson, 716-427-8710. EOE. 

BY OWNER $114,900 
11 -rooms, Webster/Ontario 
area. Country setting, 4/6 br., 2 
full baths, ideal for growing fami
ly/in-laws. 2-car det. garage with 
basement for workshop/etc. 
716-265-4043. 

GOVT FORECLOSED homes 
from pennies on the $1 . Delin
quent tax, repo's, REO's. Your 
area Toll free 1-600-698-9778 
ext. H-4703 for current listings. 

Apartments Unfurnished 

CULVER & GRAND Upper, 2 br, 
dining and living room. $535 per 
month + utilities. 
716-288-9935. 

Ceiling Repair 

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEIL
INGS 9' x 12* ceiling only $59. 
Water Damage, drywall, plas
ter repairs. Quality-work; rea
sonable prices. 716-392-5076. 

Hicks Home Heat ing 
Call us for Winter Comfort! 
Heat & Air Conditioning 

Specialists 
• Sales • Service • Installation 

Family Owned & Operated 

424-4848 

f* NOLAN 
ELECTRIC 

FOR Au. YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS 
Serving Rochester tSurmuncfng Ames 

Licensed & Fully Insured 

^ 716-292-1538 H I 

Masonry 

SPECIALIZING IN 
REPAIRS OF OLDER 

HOMES 
Interior/exterior painting, garages, 

window glazing, porches, etc 
Basement walls repaired and 

waterproofed. Homes power washed, 
gutter cleaning, driveway sealing, 

small jobs welcome. 
Senior dbcotmt. Free EMimMtes. 

AL MEYVIS, JR. 
323-2876 • 392-4435 

Help Wanted A 
AMERICAN 
MASONRY ft CHIMNEY 

C H I M N E Y 
S E R V I C E 

Al l . MASONRY HKMK 

Plumbing 

GRAPHIC DESIGNER/ILLUSTRATOR 
Create and execute editorial page design and advertising layout 
for fully paginated weekly newspaper, winner of numerous 
graphic-design awards. Responsibility for paper's overall 
appearance. Creates concepts for and executes magazine-style 
covers, designs inside pages and composes advertisements. 
Requires bachelor s degree in graphic design plus strength in 
illustration and typography; proficient use of QuarkXPress, 
PhotoShop and illustration software; organizational, computer 
and teamwork skills; ability to devise graphic solutions for 
abstract concepts; and understanding of current Issues in 
Catholic Church. Send resume, samples of illustration and page 
design by Oct. 23 to: General Manager, Catholic Courier, PO 
Box 24379, Rochester, NY 14624-0379. 

865-4170 663-7360 

Moving & Hauling 

BOWMAN 
ROOFMGftSMffiCO. 

ESUMM1912 
•Rooffepm.&tog 
' Repboaaent Window 

•Cutter Qeong • Ice rrobfara 

f71-3Zn 1714112 
Eg 

K-D Moving & 
Storage, Inc. 
Experience in office, 
household moving and 
deliveries. 

BirorSmaU WtdnOuAU! 

473-6610/473-M57 
2S Arlington St Rochester NY 14607 

NYDOTJP9657 

Roofing Siding 
& Gutters 

^AAAou Plumbing and Heeling 

Uceneed, Bonded Jfffl]!l% 

FrMEsSmeae C r ^ ^ O ^ 
Senior Cozen Discount 

MY 232-2000 


